Kiveton Park Primary Care Centre Patient Participation Group
Wednesday 19th July 2017
Attendees: Keith Emsden, Helen Greer-Waring, Alicia Higgins, Marsha Raynes, Anne Pudge,
Becky Clowes, Marianne Bailey, Dr Derek Say, Dr Rejia Ullah, Sandra Williams, Dr Andrew
Grafton
Apologies: Barry Winterbottom
1. Welcome
Keith welcomed everyone and introduced our guest speaker – Dr Andrew Grafton.
2. Minutes of June Meeting Approved
Minutes of the June meeting were agreed as a true record.
3. Matters Arising
None
4. Treasurer’s Report
No treasurer’s report.
5. Vice chair/ Secretary Report
Helen mentioned Rother Valley Golf Club as a place to fundraise for C.R.Y.
6. News from the Surgery
The C.R.Y. weekend has been booked for September. Verity Ryzcek had a baby boy on 7 th
July.
7. Guest Speaker – Dr Andrew Grafton
Dr Grafton spoke to the group about topical medicine and his experiences working in
abroad in Africa. He had a pot with different number in which each had a story linked to it.
The pot was passed around the group and he told us many stories from illnesses he had
seen while working abroad to conversations and things he had learnt while abroad. Some of
the things he had explained were African sayings such as ‘the last one to bed…’.
8. C.R.Y Charity Fundrasing
Keith spoke about the charity event he had attended at RUFC stadium where he presented
C.R.Y. to some sixth formers who had to pick a charity to help fundraise for. While at the
meeting he had also spoke to the education manager of RUFC who suggested a meeting eith

the academy manager to talk about fundraising for C.R.Y. They also spoke about using the
facilities at Rotherham to help raise awareness.

9. Any other Business
None
10. Next Meeting – 16th August 2017

The meeting closed at 7pm.

